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Welcome
Message from Your President
Wine in the

Dear Members,

Garden Memories
February, 2020

How many of you experienced “The Orchid Shuffle”
over the last several weeks? When the temperature
dropped down into the 40’s overnight, I brought in
dozens of my orchids.
My rule of thumb is that if it’s blooming, in bud or one
of my rarer or more expensive plants, it’s getting free
room and board until warmer temperatures return, whether that be for one night or
three. I attempted to cover the rest with sheets but simply found the wind unforgiving.
I’ve always been told that Vandas in particular are susceptible to cold weather but after
reading an excerpt from the updated “Florida Orchid Growing” , the expert on growing
orchids in South Florida by Dr. Motes. I found that there are several different species
of orchids that do not care for cold temperatures. Conversely, there are several
species who love cold snaps and even thrive on them to force blooms. So don’t take
my word for it, read Dr Motes book or check out this link and read up on it for
yourself!
Our Monthly Meeting via Zoom
Our speaker will be Tom Kuligowski – AOS Photographer
Topic: How to Take Better Pictures of your Orchids
Date: Wednesday, January 13, 2020
Time: 7:00 PM
Join Us for Our Zoom Meeting . Just click on the following link.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81129876114?
pwd=QmhJdnI4QTA0U01UQSs2cmhYOFZGUT09
Meeting ID: 811 2987 6114
Passcode: 171964
Congratulations to last month’s 8 Blue Ribbon and 2 CCM winners and we thank all our
members for submitting their lovely flowers for judging. Joan Connors, AOS Judge,
continues her excellent presentation of all orchids submitted. Please be sure to send
in photos of your orchids for judging . It’s thrilling to see what our members are
growing at home. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to show us the orchids that
you normally wouldn’t be able to bring into the meeting, such as those that you have
growing on trees. Thank you Joan Connors for your incredible presentations!
In memory of our dear members who died last year, Margie Barbaree, Ken Rossman and
William Thrall, and in celebration of the 100th anniversary of the AOS, we placed an ad in the
February issue of Orchids Magaizne.

See you on Wednesday February 10, 2021 at 7:00 m.
Michele Owens, President

Delray Beach Orchid Society
954 695-7889



OUR JANUARY BLUE RIBBON
AND CCM AWARD WINNERS



Paph Pirate Spice Grown by Thomas

Brassovola digbyana Grown by Thomas

Bc Yellow Bird Grown by Larry S.

Rlc Marion Steele Grown by Larry S..

Lc Melody Fair "Mishima" AM/AOS Grown by

Rth. Joe Lankton Grown by Judith C.

Bernadette

V. Ben Fragrance Grown by Judith C

Den Fire Wings grown by Annette

V Somsri Blue Classic Grown by Bernadedette

Ceratostylis rubra Gown by Annette

February Speaker Tom Kuligowski

WHICH ORCHID
YOU YOU
AWARD A BLUE
RIBBON TOO?
HINT THEY ARE
THE SAME ONE.

Rechara Francise Fox Grown by Barbara S



Welcome back Tom. We are so happy to have Tom return to DBOS for his enlightening
lecture on "Taking Better Pictures of Your Orchids". Always informative and entertaining,
Tom will share the professional tips, which makes him an official AOS Photographer. for
Awarded AOS orchids. Tom has an incredible orchid collection and his photos are just
proof of that beauty. Tom has a love for Angraecums and has a blog devoted to them.
Check out his Angraecums Blog: http://angraecums.blogspot.com..
Tom and John Morris, DBOS Club Photogrpaher

GROWING ORCHIDS IN FEBRUARY
BY DR. MARTIN MOTES
Over all, this January has been colder and drier than normal but with a few patches of
unusually warm weather. This Gattern is the result of the cold air arriving in broad fronts
which cover the northern states in blizzards but arrive in south Florida with their wings
stretched out into the warm waters of both the Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico.

During the coldest weather the temperature has been below the tolerance of our warmth loving orchids, hard cane
dendrobiums, Phalaenopsis, and vandas (the cold tolerance of other genera and other sections of Dendrobium is set
forth in the updated book, Florida Orchid Growing, and we've reproduced the chapter on our website, click here to read it.).

Many other genera and some sections of Dendrobium are actually happier with the amount of cold they have received.
The exceptional dryness of the air has allowed radiational cooling to occur to a high degree, creating exceptionally high
swings of day to night temperatures, which many genera relish. The extra dry air when coupled with high temperatures
creates the most rapid of drying, a factor which calls for us to take extra care in watering our vandas thoroughly
during the periods when temperatures rise into the 80’s. Using water to warm vandas on mornings when the
temperature has just dipped a little below 50 F (10C) compensates for the extra dryness in the air.

When watering vandas in this fashion, one should also include occasionally a heavy watering of cattleyas and other
genera which are perfectly happy with the temperature but will benefit from a leaching of excess fertilizer salts. The
exceptions to this practice are dendrobiums of sections Dendrobium and Callista .

Both December and January have been unusual in different ways, so the continuation of the winter pattern we have

been experiencing is more uncertain than ever, but if the January pattern holds, most of our orchids will be content
and with a little extra attention the warm growers will be as well. The dry weather has kept our perpetual nemesis,
snails aestivating even in the patches of extra warm weather, but be vigilant, they are awaiting their moment which
frequently comes in February. Although temperatures have not been quite warm enough for Thrips to flourish, mites
are happy with the dry conditions. Applied in late February, the control measures for mites in Fla. Orchid Growing will
get our plants off to a strong start on the growing season.

Meanwhile, we continue to bask in mostly perfect weather capable of luring those northern souls even to an epicenter
of the virus.
Stay well!
Dr Martin Motes
Motes Orchids

FROM THE AMERICAN OROCHID SOCIETY
Tolumnia
Tolumnia (Equitant Oncidiums)
toh-LUM-nee-ah
The group of orchids now called Tolumnia were at one time called Oncidium section Variegata
or commonly referred to as "equitant oncidiums". The foliage seldom exceeds 6 to 8 inches in
height, and a 4-inch pot can house a "specimen" plant.
The key to growing Tolumnias is understanding their natural habitat. The species are endemic
to the Caribbean Basin with many confined to a single island. Most of the species involved in
modern hybrids are found in intermediate to warm conditions growing on twigs where they are exposed to bright light and
air movement. Moisture is provided by high humidity and by daily rain showers or heavy dews. Due to constant air
movement by the trade winds, plants never remain wet for long.
Grow Tolumnias almost anywhere an intermediate range of temperature (55° to 90°F) and relative humidity of 50 to 70
percent can be provided. Those cultivated in windows or under lights benefit from summering outdoors where climate
permits.
Light Provide bright, diffused light that is somewhere between the optimal for phalaenopsis and that for cattleyas. The
general rule of thumb is if shadows on the orchid bench are just discernible, the light is about right. Plants that are growing
well but reluctant to bloom usually need an increase in light intensity. Once conditioned to high light, tolumnias are fairly
tough, but when moving tender plants to a higher light situation, increase their exposure gradually to prevent burning. This
is especially true when moving plants outdoors for the summer.
Watering This is the most crucial aspect to success with tolumnias. There is no hard and fast rule for how often to water.
Only close observation of your conditions will indicate frequency. Plants must dry out between waterings. Drying will be
faster outdoors than on a humidity-enhanced windowsill. Damp, cloudy days will retard drying while bright, breezy days will
hasten it. Plants on mounts can be misted daily because drying is rapid, but those in pots must be observed more closely
for complete drying. The adage "if in doubt, don't water" applies here. Avoid misting or watering during the heat of the day.
Water that collects in the overlapping leaf bases can reach "cooking" temperatures and severely damage plant tissue,
especially the tender young growths.
Fertilizing In the natural habitat, plants are bathed with nutrients derived from decaying plant and animal matter with every
rain. So, for cultivated plants, frequent and dilute feeding is the preferred approach. A balanced fertilizer applied every
second or third watering at half to quarter strength should be adequate. Flushing with plain water between feedings is
important because residual salts can damage the roots.

Potting and Mounting Frequency of watering and selection of substrate are closely integrated. The objective is to achieve the
proper combination allowing for good irrigation with adequate aeration and rapid drying of the root area. Mounting is the
method of choice; at least for a start. Twigs, cork bark, small wood or tree-fern plaques all work well. Place a pad of moss or
coconut fiber around the roots and secure the plant to the mount with monofilament line or strips cut from nylon hose. A
daily light misting will help establish growth. If plants on mounts show a tendency to shrivel despite regular waterings, this
may indicate conditions drier than optimum. Pare off some of the mount without disturbing the plant and simply set it in a
clay pot (with no medium). This procedure may afford just the right amount of extra moisture around the root area. If
conditions still seem too dry, sift potting mix into the container around the base of the plant. The medium used should be
porous and drain readily.
For those just starting to grow the tolumnias, this step-by-step procedure causes minimal trauma to the plant while it and
the grower are getting acquainted. As you observe the results you will be able to choose the method that works best in your
conditions.
Problems The airy, bright and dry cultural preference discourages most disease problems. Mealybugs and scale and aphids
on the tender inflorescence are encountered most and may be dealt with simply by direct removal using a cotton swab
soaked with ordinary rubbing alcohol. For larger infestations, wettable powder formulations of Malathion, Orthene, a
product containing pyrethrins or one of the newer imidacloprid products (used according to manufacturer's directions)
provide efficient control. Cygon seems to be toxic to the plants and should be avoided.
Unless plants are cultivated in a basket, a 3- to 4-inch pot full is the maximum size to which a plant should be allowed to
grow. When this size is reached (every two years on average), divide and repot the plant. Otherwise, as the central part of
the plant begins to decline it may affect the healthy portion through bacterial or fungal rot. Repotting should be done when
new growth begins in the spring to assure quick establishment in the new quarters.

From the American Orchid Society
www.AOS.org

*******************************************************************************************************************

Help raise funds for DBOS by using
Amazon Smile .
Did you know that you can help support
DBOS
by
using Smile.Amazon.com.
Amazon Smile will donate a portion of
the eligible purchases to DBOS, just
name Delray Beach Orchid Society as
your favorite charity and shop at
Smile.Amazon.com

==============================
Board Members
President: Michele Owens
Programs: Judith Cohen
Membership: Chickie Tobias

Check out the
American Orchid
Society's web site for
plenty of interesting
articles and photos on
awarded orchids. Pests, fungus, cold,
rain damage? Click here:

==========================
Upcoming Events
Veteran's Park continues to be closed and we do not
have a reopening date. As for now, our monthly
meetings will be held using ZOOM . If you have any
questions, please contact our President, Michele, or
Judith Cohen, Program Chair or one of the Board

Treasurer: Priscilla Roper
Asst. Treasurer: Martha Combs
Recording Secretary: Donna Holt
Corresponding Sec.: Bernadette Garfinkel

members. They are ready to help you.
Scheduled Meetings:
February 10, 2021: Tom Kuligowski “Taking better
pictures of your Orchids”

Trustees:
Nancy Boyle
Pamela Boyle
Barbara Shaw
Buddy Rapaport
Ilene Shulan

March 10, 2021: Carrie Raven-Reiman “Is that a
Phalaenopsis?”
April 14 — John Romano — "Softcane Dendrobiums,
Add to Your Collectoin "
May 12 — Peter Lin — 3A’s Angraecum Aerangis

Newsletter Editor: Valerie Smith
Club Photographer: John Morris

Aeranthes
June 9 — TBD
July 14 — Wendy Mazuk — "The Amazing Leafless
Flordia Native Ghost Orchid"

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU
If you have any suggestions or comments regarding the
Society, meetings or this newsletter, please feel free to
contact our President, Michele Owens at at 954-6957889 or email.
If you have special event in your life or know of a
member who is ill, please call our Corresponding
Secretary,

Bernadette

Garfinkel

at

561

398-

6315 or email.
Moving? Changed your e-mail or phone number? We
don't want to lose contact with you. Please contact our
Membership Chair, Chickie Tobias

